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REAL ESTATE
FAIIM Alt U HA.Nfll LAMU FOR iALB

(Continued.)

OKi
BCY farm lands now; they are dally

Ui value. There la a uanited
arfemnt of lurid, but tio limit to the future
population. The I'edfls Northwest U too
present land of opportunity. We have a
flue I eaortment of larma. aome of which
villi auit you. Writ ua today, stating your
rtqulniMoli, and we will mall you full
partlculara free. The Card Realty Inv.
Co., 628 Henry Bide, Portland, Or a,

RH PER ACRS
1.000 acres In Minnesota'a great clover

belt., erica, 18.64 par acre; biggest bargain
In at ale.

SCHWAB BROS.,
UI Guaranty Bids., Minora polka, Mian.

ifefcraeaua.

Sarpy County Snap
A beautiful home, hLghly Improved, 1(0

acres, fine land: 10 mllea to Omaha, t
in ilea to South Omaha atock yards. Prloa
if sold quick, U0 per acre.

C. R, Combs
I0T to 111 Brandel Theater BlrVg.

FOR HAXJO Heart 1 acrea In Cedar Val-
ley, one mil from Cedar Rapida, Neb.;
good home. Address kira. Alice i- - Xeun,
Cedar Rapida, Ntbraska,

Mliollmeao, .
HAVE YOU A FAKka Ftrte SALE OR

THAI 'kit Or do you want to buy onaf
jtlako your want known through THIS Dfci.J
HOINK3 CAPITAL. Ue want medium of
Iowa. Hataa: 1 ount a word for earn Inter
tion, 0 oenta a line, 10 eenta an inoh. Clr
cuialion, al.vuw, lera-ea- t of any Iowa dally,
iilve ua a trial. Addreaa Tie Capital.

'eft.. Iy aminea, Iowa.

REAL ESTATE. LQANS
OARVIN BROS.. M Ileor N. X. Life. 6V

to IliMl.tuo eo improved property. No dele .

WANTED City loans. Posers Trust Co.

WANTED City loaaa and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith as Co., 1ZM Farnam 6b

MONET TO JAAK ne Invaauaaat c.
LOANH to home owoera and borne build-ra- .

Willi privilege ot making partial pay
tnenta y.

W. 11. THOMAS.
Ml Plrat NatJeuay anfc BMg.

1100 to 110.000 made promptly. IT. JX Weed,.
Wend Bliig., lath and jrarnam.

1600 to tu.tM0 on homea la Orealut. O'Kaefa
Real Bntate Co.. lw N. Y. Life. Douglaa
ortt . ..

REAL ESTATE WANTE D

WE HAVE BUYEES FOB
t. and houaea.V If prloea are rlgM
we can aell your property for yon.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO,
- Suite M If. Y. Ufa Bldg.

WANTED Good rental property. ILSM te
fl.OUO. for choico vacant lot or lota, one-thir- d

to one-ha-lf tbe vahie, balanoe apor.
eaah. Ulva particular ui property offered
AOdrcaa M to7. Bee.

SWAPS
1(,0 acraa land In El Paao county, Colo-ratio- ,

all fenced, every Inch of It tillable;
well settled all around 1U Clear. 1'rlco
fi.bmi. Want house, north end pre
terred. Will aasutne a reasonable lnouni'
biunce.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
6 New York Life Bids-Phon- e

Red im.
640 ACRBS extra level land, cloao to rail,

road. In Box Butte county, Nebraska; will
exchange for merchandise; prloe. 4J0 par
acre; will carry 14.000. A. it. Toompaoo,
Holdrase, Neb.

MODERN I room houae, Des Moines
and half section eastern Dakota for Omaha
rcHldeneO' property. Wm, P. Lyons, Lin-
coln, Neb.

WANTED to trade good er

automobile for Ha la ton lota, L. Howard,
Kiilmon. Neb.

LHJUBLK apartment bouae. I rooms aaoh;
orw of the choicest, locations In Omalia.
Kenta XTM per year. Price, $7,000. Want
laud or vacant iota in Omaha.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
fox New York Life Bldg.

TAILORS
FOR evening functions full dress Is the

rulo. and to get It made right see ld Thiol
Tnli.ir. 710 s lfh ft -

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PRICE paid for Second-han- d

furniture, carpets, clothing and sboea
Phone Douglas WTL

Fafes One large and one medium Bis
tafe. state xlite and price. M 2s0 Bee.

BKST prices for BROKEN WATCHES.
Old Gold. etc. NATHAN. 11 8. 13th St.

KKST pricea for clothlnr. D. 8440.

WANTED TO RENT

"We Are Getting Numerous Calla
For llouxea of All Sixes. List With Ua

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
fit N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 19M

WANT .to rent houae about ten roomj
modern with barn; West Farnam districtprufered; family of two; can give beat o
re re re nee. Aaarasa a-4- Ij nee

WANTED SITUATIONS

Whitewashing wrxrdUaa,pc&
Wm. McRea. 3119. Half Web. St. Har. 34u.'

WANTED A young lady of refinementwishes position aa stenographer. Eight
ears' expeilenoe. Box 46, R. F. D., T, Corn-ing, ia.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VMO.N STATION Trstk ssd Maaon.
I sins Pacific Leave Arrive
San Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. 8 15 a. m 11:80 p. m.Chi. I'ac Faat Mail. 4:10 p. m. 6:43 p. in,Atlantic Kxpress :45 a. m.Oregon Kxpieas. ....... 4:00 p. m. 6:80 p. ra.
OrKon-Wi- Ltd. ...12:40 p. m. p. m.Denver fcpeclal... 6:47 a. m. 12:30 a. m.Colorado Special 11:48 p. m. 7:42 a. in.Colorado Express 8:50 p. nu 6:00 p. m.North Platto l:i& a. m. 4:46 p. m.Gisnd Itdand Local.;,. 6 JO p. m. 10: a. m.Stromsbuig Local 12:41 p. m. 120 p. rn.
1'blraao, Milwaukee A at. Pael
Overland Limited all:tt pm 7:59 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Express. b 7 It am 180 am
Omaha-savaim- h Kx o 7.16 am W m
Colo-Cali- f. Kxp a O.oo pm !.& pm
Colorado Special a 7.67 am 11.33 pm
perry-umah- a Liocal b B.1S pm 11.06 pm

vivksu k i uii Btv.Rirri
M abase.
Om.-S- t. Iau Exp. a :80 p. m. a 9:26 a. m.
Mall and Kxpreea..a 7:S0 a. m. all:l5 p. m.
Ktsnberry Loc i (.from

Council Bluffs). ...b 1:00 p. m. bl0:lS p. m.
lltlaola Central
C hicago Express a 7:00 am a 145 pm
Chicago Limited.. a ( 00 pm a 1:4a am
Aimn.-- Kx b 7:00 am
Minn.-M- . Paul Lid a 1:00 pm a 1:00 am

EASTBOUN1).
Omaha Kxpreaa a T OO am ' all 86 amChicago I.!a4 all 08 pm a 1:18 pm
ColoraJ.)-Ciiicg- a a 6:20 pm a i:2S pm
Chicago Special a 4:03 pm a 7:6o am
Pacific Coaat-Chtcago..- .a :o0 pm a 8:28 pm
Loa Angeles Limited.. ..a 8:60 pm all:) pm
Overland Limited alt:46pm a 7:4ft am
Denver Special ,.al2:40am a 6:82 am
i arroii luteal... a 4:30 pm a ( 60 am
rast Mall , a 1:2a pm

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Expreaa a 7:fp am alO 10 pm
Kloux City Local a 3:46 pm a 1:28 pin
Minn. A Dakuta Ex a 7:o0 pm a 1:1s am
Tw in City Limited a 1:00 pm a 7:30 am

WESTBOUND.
l.lncoln-Chadro- n a T 60 am all:00 am
Korfulk-Booeaia- a 7:60 am a 10 44 pm
Long l'lne-So- . Platte. ... 1:16 pm a 6:20 pm

)astnM-6uperlo- r b 1:15 pm b I 20 pm
Jieadwood-Ho- t springs. a I IS pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a 2 6 pm all 00 am
Freinont-Albto- n ...to 6.80 pm a 1:66 pm
rhtraaci Ureal Weatvra
Chicago Limited a 1:48 pra
Twin Cltv Limited a I 30 pm a 7:63 Dm
Twin City Kxpreaa a 00 pm a I SO Dm
Chie)"" "iaureaa. ... . .v. a l it pm

RAILWAY TIME CARD-ctm- T"'I

Ckloacai, Roek lelamsl Pari Mo-

rn.
EAST. 'Rocky Uotint'BX.td.alX Ssa. alO 80 P m.

Iowa Loral Pace. ..a 8:36 a. m. 4:M p. n.
Chicago Day Kx....a 7:41 a. in. a 1:4a a. ra.
Chi. Local Fs .... bis 84 a. m. bW;18 p. ra.
Dm Vulnes Looal

Paasenger a 4:00 p. m. all.M p. ra.
Chicago aJxpre...a 4:40 p. m. a 1 IS p. m.
Chicago Limited.... a 08 p. m. a l:0t a. m.

WBetT.
The Mountaineer. ..a I 60 a. ra. a 1 OS a. m.
Chlcago-Nebraak-a Ltd.

for Lincoln a 1:21 a. ra. 1:47 P-- m.
Polo. ft ml. Exp. ..a 11 p. m, a 4i36 p. m.
t!l. A Tex. Kxp...a 3:80 p. m. a 1 :28 p. in.

i ( mo:jo p. m. all:30 p. ra.

K. f. ik Mt. L. Ex. ....a 1 40 am a l:M am
K. C. : St. L. Kx. all:ll pm m 1:10 pni

BtHUSOTON ITA. 10th mm MH
Marllagtoaj

" Leave. Arrive.
Denver and California. a 4:10 pra a 1:4 pin
Piiffet Bound Kxpreee..a 4:10 pre a I 10 pm
N'ehraeka points .a l:M am a 0:10 pin
Black Hills a 4:i pm a a:io pra
Northwaat Express all:2r pro a T:08 am
Nebraika points a 1:10 am a 0:10 pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:20 pm all: IS pre
Nebraska Kxpreaa a 1:15 am a 1:10 pm
Lincoln local D :os am
Lincoln Looal a 7: Jo pm a 7:50 pm
Schuylr-Plattsmouth..- .b 1:0ft pm blO 20 am
Plattmouth-Iow- a a 8:18 am a 1:60 am
Hellevue-Plattaroout- h ,.all:80 pm a 1:40 pm
Colorado Limited all:2S pm a 7:00 am
Chicago Special a 7:15 pm all. pm
Chicago Kxprese a 4:20 pm a 1:66 pra
Chicago Fast Expreas..a 4:20 pm a 1:00 am
Iowa local a :is am alo w am

Creston-Iow- a Lccal a 1:30 pm al0:3 am
St. Ixiula Ex prena a 4:80 pm all:46 am
K. C. and St. Joseph. ...al0:4 pm a :4 am
K. C. and St. Joaeph a 1:15 am a 1:10 pm
K. C. and 8t Joaeph. ...a 4:38 pra

WEBSTBR TATION --Flfteeath aa
VTenater

Mlaaeort raeltte
Leave. Arrive.

Auburn Special b !6 pan bll:10 pm
Ckleaaro, St. Pawl, sflaweapolle as

Omaha
filimx City Express 1:00 pm bll:46 am
Omaha Local o 1:20 pra
tsioux City Paaaenger b l:W pm
Twin City Paaaenger... b :S0 am
Bioux City Local c 8:35 am
Smeraon Loral P 6 to pm n s:U) am

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real extats transfers for July 11. furnished
by the Midland Guarantee and Trust com-
pany, bonded abstracters, 1714 Farnam
street. Telephone Douglas 2SC5.
E). P. Peck and wife to W. R. Mat- -

thewa, lot 10. block A, Mulford St
Grossman's subdlv I 2SS

C. J. Cllnohard to M. T. Cllnchard,
lot id, block 131. South Omaha 1

R. Phillip Schwab and wife to J.
Ewbank, lot 13, reallotment and; sub- -
dlv. of block 1. Bemls Dark 4.800

8. D. Bangs and wife to J. Tomoxyko--
WKKa. lot a and part lot 4, block Is,
Summit 100

State National bank to E. T. Greeley,
lot 192. Lenox CO

O. B. Funkhouser and wife to C. J.
Nelson, part lot 8. block 10, West
Omaha L400

W. E. Davis and wife to A. Malcolm,
lot IS. block 457. Grandview 87S

John A. Crelghton Real Estate and
Trust company to Barker oompny,
lots 1 to 26. block 1. and other land.. K.M0

Continental Trust company to E. W.
Dixon, lots 28. 20 and 27. Kel ev's.. 178

F. P. Freeman and wife to G. W.
Maaion, lots I, i, 4 and 6, Freeman's
subdiv I.B00

H. A. Scott and wife to J. W.
Daniels and wife, part lot 4, block
8, Boulevard park , 1

B. L. Renhert and husband to D. C.
John, lot 21. block 10. Brims' Plaoe 10

H. A. Gonden et al to E. A. Henricka,
lot 2, Field club 1

A. R. Wood to E. R. Hume, lot 13,
oiock z, uownng Green I

Same to same, lot 22. block 81. aama IfiO
Same to same, lot IS, block 81, aame 10
araie rnauonai Dank to M. J. Rune,

lot 142, supplemental subdiv. of Elli- - ' "

stone Park Place wi
W. H. Crary to W. J. Peterson, loU .

30. 17 and 38, blook 3, Grant Place.. 750
H. J. Grove and wife to A. C. Ehlers,

lot 3, block 8, Halcyon Heights.... 1,200
A. Patek to A. Peyton, lots 1 to .

block 1, and other lota, Bellmont
Park 1,010

F. Kngel et al to G. Lindberg lots 10
and 11, block L Saunders' A Hlme-bAugh- 's

add lG. E. Lundberg et al to F. Kngal i
et al, part lot t and all of lot 4,
block 8, Patrlok's 2d add 1

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for the construction of a
water tower and connecting pipe will be re-
ceived by the City Council of Scotland.
South Dakota, until 8 o'clock p. m., July
23, 1910, at Its council rooms, at which timethey will be publicly opened and read.
Each proposal must be on the printed
forms furnished by the Cltv, and muat be
accompanied by a certified check In the
amount of ten per cent of the proposal,
drawn on some bank of Scotland, and made
payable to the Treasurer of the City of
Scotland.

Plans and speotflcations for the work are
on file with the .City Auditor, where they
may be examined and forms for DroDOsal
obtained. The Council reserves the right
to reject any or an Did a.

Dated at Scotland, South Dakota, this
Id day of July, 1910.

F. GOEHRTNG.
Mavor.

J. U SMITH.
Jyl2d2t Auditor.

Air Flights Soon
Will Be as Safe

as Train Travel

Speed Will Be Twice m Fast, Say
Experts at Betheney Plain

Meet.

BETHKNY PLAIN, Rhelms. July U.-- The

International aviation meeting, at which
new records for height, distance, speed and
time were set, came to a close today. The
meeting was a triumph for the monoplanes,
which made al the records and carried off
the majority ot the prizes.

The experts declare that the most Impor-
tant achievement wa the record made by
ieon Morane, who yesterday attained a
speed of 106 kilometers (66 31 miles) aa hour.

They believe that this will be followed
soon by a spaed of ISO to 200 kilometers, at
which speed aeroplanes would be little af
fected by the wind. The moment Is In sight,
tr.ey think, when travel wUl be as safe and
twice aa faat as by train.

The distance and duration records estab--
nsned by M. Labouchre. 140 kilometers
12.1.14 mllea) In four hours, 87 minutes and
46 aeconda. were broken today by OUes-lager- s.

who made a magnificent flight of
3US kilometers (244.44 miles) m ' hours. 81
mir.utes and 6 aeconda. On landing, Olles
lager was handed a telegram of congratula
tion from the king of the Belgians.

GHENT. Belgium, July 10. Daniel Klnet,
me oeigian aviator, was seriously hurt to-
day while making a flight. The rudder of
nia machine broke when he was at a tM
alderable height and the aeroplane turnedover aeveral timea. dropping like a etona
In a wheat field. It is thought that Klnet Is
laiauy injurea.

SIX MONTHS' TIME GIVEN
TO FIND ARCHDUKE JOSEPH

U I W ark. a a

.lean of Timt Daring
Wktch He May Appear.

VIENNA, July lL-- At the Inatanos of hisnepnew. Arcnauna joaeph. the high cham-
berlain's court has declared that It willassume that tho missing Archduke John
Salvstor of Austria la dead and order th.
distribution of his property, unless proof
ot nis existence la lortfcoorr.lng within six
months.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1910.

To ne be atirprlsed at any sort of bitter
feeling whloh may crop out In th tea-atorl- al

campaign In Massachusetts," said
a premtnent eltlsen of that state. "Sen-

ator Cabot Lodge hates Representative
Butler Ames, and Mr. Ames reciprocates
heartily. They cannot help It. They are
merely oa trying on a feud Which has ex-

isted between the families, politically and
personally, for many years.

Mr. Amen, who has announoed himself
aa a candidate for the senate against

Senator Lodge, Is a wealthy young man
with more than the) usual amount of en-

ergy. He does not have to work for a
living and spends his spare time building
automobiles and aeroplanes for his per-

sonal use. He Inherits his dislike for the
Lodge sohool of politics from his grand-
father, Ben" Butler, a famous civil war
general, one time governor of Massachu-
setts and member of congress. When Gen-

eral Butler was In politics the late Sen-

ator Hoar was his most bitter enemy, and
Senator Lodge's father, being a stanch
supporter of Senator Hoar, also fought
tho famous general politically. Senator
Hoar once declared that If' General Butler
ever became governor of Massachusetts he
would leave the state. General Butler did

become governor, but the senator continued
his residence. About that time Senator
Lodge was beginning' to attract attention
politically, and the first political enemy he
Hilda was General Butler.

Washington was startled a day or two
ago by a rumor that Senator Penrose of
Pennsylvania had been drowned while
cruising In bis yacht Immediately the
correspondents for the Pennsylvania pa-

pers began digging up anecdote to be
used after the senator had been burled.
Of the entire collection, one brought to
light by a prai,ral friend of tho senator

Overheard ta a
in Railroad Station,

BT WALTER A. SINCLAIR.
They seem to have arrived here about

200 kisses before train time," I remarked.
hopefully.

'Some people seem to associate tho rail
road station with the time card, the place
and tho girl," retorted Dottle, pensively
eyeing the twain who stood over near the
Iron pickets where tho ticket Inspector was
separating joyous wives and hooraylng
husbands.

'I think we were the first ones hero, and
they came right afterward," I announced,
wistfully. "Why are they different from
Jeff and JchnsonT"

"I'm sure I don't know," she replied.
"Because the gataman la going to punc- h-
on, I give It up. What's tho difference?"

'Why. J. and J. were train to the sscond.
and thsse ara second to the train," I
tittered.

After that I'm perfectly resigned to go
to tho seashore for a rest," aha sighed. "I
shouldn't think you'd dara trr those in
public places."

"I admit I ought to remember my Bumble
station, only It Isn't mine, but the rail
road company's," I ohlrruped.

"It's humble enough," she admitted, look'
Ing around at tho smoky walla "I suppose
when all trains enter in tunncla and de
pressions wo will have lowly stations, too.1

"We're getting away from our young
couple," I began.

"I'm sure I don't ears to remain near
them," she answered. -

"Shall I describe the meeting, or rather
tho parting, by rounds?"! Inquired. "4
bit tiresome, I admit, with so much clinch
Inf."

"Don't bo brutal," she chlded. "Nobody Is
supposed to be looking In a railroad sta-

tion."
. "That baggage smasher apparently wasn't
looking ho nearly ran them down with that
truck then," I chortled.

"They weren't even oonselous of it," she
breathed.

Oohl look at that one I bet that stops
on signal only," I cried.

"No, I don't think It even stops for New
Tork passenger," she commented.

"Seems to be a special," I speculated.
"Well, look Jus: beyond them." sho

Thero are two people who aren't
making a spectaole of themselves."

"Yes, but they're mai l led," I enlight-
ened.

Things to Remember J
Never criticise your friends unkindly in

the presence of the children.

Make a point of fulfilling any promise
you make. Ta break a promise and give
tho child no good reason for doing so is to
lose Its confidence.

When finding fault don't speak la a loud,
angry voloa.

Be very careful not to exaggerate When
you ara relating any little Incident before
tho children.

Don't give much pocket money; too little
Is better than too much, says Home Chat

Foreretf alneae.
Do you remember as a child any bitter

disappointment caused by the forgetfulneaa
of some oader person trifling ta them, no
doubt but very Important from your child-
ish point of view?

If you do, you will have soma idea of tho
pain forgetfulneaa may cause.

But very often, as we grow older, wo be-

gin ta look upon It aa a vary slight of

fM3ES 1

SIDELIGHTS ALONG
WASHINGTON BYWAYS

Sm&ck-DOlti- e

UialOgUeS

party. Now, the Dolphin Is a very eel-wa- s

voted the gem of the lot
As a member of the senate committee

on oceanlo canals Senator Penrose made It
bis buslnesa to keep In touch with the
progress being made at Panama. Last
winter he organised n perty of senators
to visit Colonel Goethals la Panama. Sec-

retary Meyer placed the converted yacht
Dolphin at the dlnpoaal ot the senatorial
lent vessel In which to era lie along the
coast, but she la known among naval offl- -

cera as an extremely poor sea boat

As soon' as tho Dolphin got down Into
tho Caribbean sea she began to toss around
like a oork. Senator Penrose was one of
the first who went below suffering front
scasloknesa. The ship had run Into a aevere
storm and rolled around bonr after hour.
After about three days of this sort of
thing Senator Penrose woke np one morn-
ing somewhat surprised to find that tho
scasloknesa had left him during the night
He also discovered that the boat was
motionless. He stuck his head out a port-

hole to get his bearlnfrs, and the first
sight that greeted his eyes was a freight
car bearing the letter "P. R. R."

"By GeoTge!" exclaimed the senator.
"Never before did a Pennsylvania railroad
freight car look so good to me. I don't

Tti4 rear
'WOOT
fjftaMQr,.

know who ordered the captain back homo.
but he Is my friend for life. No more
Panama trips for me In this old tub."

Hastily setting about tho packing of his
personal belongings, the senator was soon
lo a cheerful frame of mind. As ho
reached the deck he again saw the freight
oar with the familiar lettering, but ho
oould not recognise the dock as anything
he had ever seen in Pennsylvania.

"Where are we?" he aakfd a deckhand.
"Panama, sir," was tho reply.
"What do the letters on that oar meant"
"Panama railroad, .sir," answered tho

deckhand.

"He's handing1 ' ber her purse," she
noticed. .

"I'll bet he dosn't retain even tho loser's
end of It" I wagered.

"That reminds me, don't forget to give
me my vanity box." she said. Indicating

i . i i i 1 1 a.

ml III
"TOUR' BATHING SUIT."

the tiny silver square I held by a chain.
Heavens! I thought this held your bath

Ing suit and I was going to check It" I
exclaimed.

"I wonder whera. my folks have dis
appeared to," she mused.

"They went to get soma Information and
I suppose they foolishly want to the
information bureau," I hasarded. "Don't
you suppose the gateman will let mo walk
In to the train if I carry your grips? Ho
might take me for a porter, although I
don't look that prosperous, qr for your
hu-"-

"Stop whsre you are," she chlded.
"Well, seeing I've got both arms full of

your traps, I can't look very dangerous,
I mourned. "Lord knows, you're stronger
than I am."

"Will you miss me?" she cooed, dropping
her eyelids tantallslngly.

"Even aburdened as I am," I asserted,
"my aim would be perfect if"

"Hush I Hera's mother and p'pah!" she
cautioned. "What's that, m'mah? He kissed
some one else mistaking her for me? Well,
dad .is nearsighted."

"Why didn't I think of that?" I goaned.
(Copyright 1910, by the N. T. Herald' Co.)

fense, after all, hardly worth thinking
about And so we go on, making promises
and forgetting to keep them, never stop-
ping to consider how much unnecessary
disappointment we may be responsible for.
The reason so many of us make and break
promlaes so lightly Is, I think, because we
do not Interest ourselves sufficiently In tiio
matter to remember. And so we loee, and
make other people lose, their faith In hu-
man nature.

It you make a promise keep it, if u sany way possible for you to do so. Home
Chat.

A Thoaa-fct- .

If you find yourself thinking more of the
bad points ot your friends and relatives
than of their good ones, just stop a mo-
ment and ask yourself how you would Ilk
people to get Into a habit of doing tho
same with you? Then start again right
away and do better next time. Everybody
has good poftue-t- ry to see them.-Ho- ine

Chat.

AlRSl
Pull many a flower Is born ta blush unseen

and v aste Its sweetness on the desert
air.

Full many a golfer gets upon the green
In three strokes and takes flvev to hole

out there, X, K, M,

30IM TK1 NrVY rAt4 STtfc W rVrKE l"t& I WnKT TO N. I NrWY ,YOU LITTLE.
LI-TT- Of "TUB UOfLCP.ll LrUMt Mteu jJOH TH' NrWYf 1 V PEANUT, GOMOrUl ITn &ETTIW Sick y.v He.t ; v S V anou? 7

v HQ&OtU'.l j

TtuKlCfter aroiu, em? ' -- Tr.,,r.V.t,rvTr- -
) C WHAT?) He ART) ABOUT mAXA, (jPQR UTILE.

JW WAVY.NfAJ.OPT? J I rtrrCKtntl,! KUSVX rW tTS GREAT 1 J I You. OSWALD? J
UoU J '

COrTBJBHT, WOl

FRIDAY I am quite exolted about Tom's
coming to stay here. He's so good looking.
When I am out anywhere with him I
always know other women wish ho was
with them. His tan shoes are always suoh
a lovely dark brown, and his nails are so
nice. Ho has been wearing an English
suit lately that looks too small for him.
they way they always do, and I slraoly
adore him In It

In a bathing suit he looks like tho men
In the advertisements for underclothes In
tho backs of magazines. The only other
man I ever kqew who was as well built
as Tom was a policeman who took care
of a crossing near us. I had known htm
for ages. In fact ho saved my Ufa onoe
by almost pulling me from under a ma
chine. I was so busy looking at him I
hadn't seen the car coming. Of course
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"MOTHER8 LOOK UPON HM AS A

MAID FOR THEIR DAUGHTERS."
after that I used to talk to him some-
times. He was so sweet. He showed me a
little piece of poetry he had written to me
once. I think It would be rather nice in

Items of

There is the type of girl that everybody

likes. Nobody can tell exactly why, but

after you have met her you turn away to

some other woman and you aay, "Don't
you Ilka Miss QrosvenerT" Now the reaaon
you like her Is a subtle one; without know-

ing all about her you feel Just the aort of
girl aha is.

She Is ths girl who Is not "too bright
and too good" to be able to find Joy and
pleasure all over the world.

She la ths girl who appreciates the fact
that she cannot always have the first
choice ot everything In tbe world.

She la the girl who la not aggreealve, and
does not find Joy In Inciting' aggressive
people.

She is the girl who has tact enough not
to say the very thing that will cause the
skeleton In her friend's closet to rattle his
bones.

She Is the girl who, whether It la warm
or cold, clear or stormy, finds no fault with
tho weather.

She ta the girl who, when you Invite har
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many ways, to be a policeman's wife.
Think how ho would protect you every-

where! And the respect you'd get from
the car conductors and ticket agents when

l
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"WE WOULD HAVE SIMPLE LITTLE
FLOWERED CURTAINS."

he went around with you. The uniform la
so attractive, too. Of course, we'd be
comparatively poor, but wo could have an
gdorable little flat under my management.
("Flat" sound1 oheapar than "apartment").
We'd have simple flowered curtains and
candlelight and save gas. I adore candles.

I'd wear plain, but very dainty little
breakfast Jackets and do the dusting In a
big lace cap. I told Tom about It, but he
was distinctly rude, and cald that some-

times I struok him as being a little fool.
However, Instead of getting angry, the
tears almoat came to my eyes and I ad-

mitted humbly that I waa afraid I was
rather foolish and a lot of other disagree-
able things. He didn't deny It a bit! But
said, why didn't. I try to Improve?
I didn't know what to say. He Is so dif

to any place, compliments you by looking
her best, say Woman's Life.

She Is the girl who makes this world a
pleasant place because she Is so pleasant
herself .

And, bye the bye, when you come to think
of It, lan't she the girl who make you feel
she likes you, and therefore you like her?

The average woman can make a little go
a great ways, and very quickly at that.

A woman Is not necessarily unendurable
because she la unsupportsbls.

Women are often criticised for being
tingy; but when they are pretty, the closer

they are the better w like it
Wa muat not blame women for telling all

they know. It Is when they tall sll they
don't know that they are most n error.

Women are prone to underestimate them-
selves. Wa have known many at 46 to
quote themselves at 12 and even lower.

When a woman has removed her curl,
ber pompadour, and all ths svldences of her
mastery of the cosmstlo art we begin to
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ferent from the other men I've known. Ha
has such queer, Impossible Ideas, t com-
plained to him once about a man I knew
whom I simply couldn't loae. He would
try fo make love to me every chanoa he'd
get Tom said, then why didn't I simply
make myself unattractive to him? Really,
he's hopeless sometimes. But thank good-
ness he's not a bit good-good- y like Ned
Carter, whom mothers look upon aa a sort
ot maid for their daughters when the real
one can't be made use of. Girls oan't
stand Ned, hs's so really good. Kobady
could say Tom was like that

Blondy will do her best to meet htm.
She certainly Is good looking, and auch a
flirt! Why, she waa sitting In a dark cor-
ner of the plana with Father tho other
evening. Mother happened to have a head- -

L.MJ
"MOTHER HAD A HEADACHE THAT

EVENING."

ache that night, and I saw them as X

paased by to go up to her. Father's a
perfect dear, but Imagine anybody wanting
to alt in a dark corner with hlmt ,

realize how much stranger fact really 1s
I than fiction.

If women were to do the proposing the
race would be muoh more athletic, than it
is now. Thousands upon thousands of men
would run who never ran before.

It Is evident that divorce was not a part
of the original scheme ot creation. If It
had been there would have been two Eves
Instead of one.

The chief evidence against women's sens
of humor Is the serious way In which they
take some men.

Jelly bags are not necessary for clearing
Jellies and soup. A clean glass cloth tied
over the legs of a chair turned upside down
and a basin placed underneath answers ad-
mirably.1 Home Chat.

The conditions of a woman's Ufa favor
hysteria and spite, aay a writer In a

and It need all the sweetness
of women's nature to combat tbeaa We
healthy Influences. Womsa's Life,

Interest to the Women Folk
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